
Gov. Delanc
so famous
Eneland

. -- i uecsme cred by the payment of Eight D to --

, that he was returned to iarSj ,f pa-1(-

i vithiri the seafon:

Performance.
' " Old Baronet at three years old,
won the Catterick sweep-stake- s of 90
guineas, beating Tendam, Pay-maft-- ei

Kinlock, and several others.
The 'next time he carted, won ,a

50 plate. The lollowing year be'at

Windleltone a matcn tor 500 guineas,
or (.330 dolls.) and won a y? 50

beating Tarn- -
Slane'Veducer, Aftmh, Hulchilpn

"RhIw thereof
w.i R,mnPt when five vears
,? . V n..i,n,l slake ofold, won the great

Aioo rrumeas, (or 10,133 dolls.)
when 1 0 horses started, amonKft

--"..

which were Express, Mcape, Preci-pitat- e,

Buzzard, Chanticleer, &ci

Walter L,arr. ,
4C

Nimrod
"T7T7ILL Hand 'the entiling season at

V V- - George Hunt's, sour milts from
Lexington, on the Boon's Station roa'd,

and will be let to mares at the reduced

price ot eight doliari tne .eaion, icur
the inc e eap, ortittcen to miurea mare

f,i ,nJ. Snn9nM9is "unMtn ioai, every
to the groom-- The leap and groom's
money to be paid when the mares are
put ; the fealon by the Grtt day of Ofto- -

ber. and the insurance when the mares
are known to be with foal ; the season

may be discharged with six dollars is pa.id

when the mare is covered.
NIMllOD is a Jiandfome white, frill

fifteen hands hicli, Ins foim and a&ion
is given up by tHc bell jndges in Virgi-yni- a

to be equal to any horse in that (lite,
and his colts more geneially approved
of being remarkable hujidlome, active,
and generally of od fizc". roconSrtn
what i al)(.e ' " rted of Kimrod s a
foal-gctte- i, I Hi il give the. fallowing
chance, (to wit) any person who" puts a
mare and complies with the advemfe-men- t,

and gets a colt that is not a good
one, agreeable to the mare) fnall li.ive
his money returned on demand, rail- -

urage gratis, will be provided forjn-.rr- j

from a fliRance, and great care taken of

..., u.... ,........w ......-- ., -- .

rcfpefiahility in Virginia, which piove
Nimrod to be ouly t qual to any horse
111 America.

JOHN MASON Jun
February 27, 13 )5.

KIMROD was got by Hart's old
imported liorle Medley, his dam the no-

ted running nnre Old Willis, the dam
of the two noted running horses Bril-

liant and llaiidal; Old Willis was got
by the Imported horse old Janu, "her
dam by col. John BayloPs imported
liorle Shock ; old Medley was got oy
GimcracV , who was got by G1 ipjJle, a son
of Lord GodolpHin'i Aiabun, 1m dam
Ly Gufwood's Partner, A son of old Part-
ner, got by Gig, a son of the old Beverly
Turk ; old Partner's dam by the Comini
Hay bard, his grand dam by old Spot, his

reat grand dam, by the C'lejnut White
legged Leather Barb, our of the. Vint-
ner's Mare. Medley's dam was Armin-d- a,

who was got by old Snap, out of
Mils Lilevelandj who was got by Kegu- -

ms. nrr oam was tne tamous iiiaee. trot
, ' - - ' , . '.",7 a ' " y T St gratia

lilt hllrlorf rrrfllt rffrt-"-- "' "' iiiuci3) ncr jicrti. &', gidiiu
aii u jj n. Hcnrv "Wood's Aiabian,

out of the dam of the two TrueBlues
Midcje wasiiiucrioamiiia, Squiel ana- -

Thackgurc the dam of Flora, and Fltfra
of Nosegay At Mr. Slaftus's sale,
Midge sold for three hundred and twen-

ty guineas ; Flora, for three hundred
and twenty five do. Nosegay Tor sour

hundred and ninety five do. and Squiel
had twenty-eigh- t winning colts on the
turf, m 1778. Gimcrack, was never
beateni either in England or France,
but once by Bay Bolton, aster he had
run twenty three miles and a half against
time. Nimrod in '91 won the Hanover-Tow- n

purse, in '92 the New-Glasgo- w

purse. Given under my hand, this 20lh
Tanuary 1803

TOHNx-THORNTON- ,

Hauover County, Virgifiia.

Lamp-Lighte- r,

ILL fland the enfuino- - sea
son, which will cemmence the tentV.
day of March, and end the tenth

of July next, at my farm, on Da. vi
..ue. iulN ui iiKiiorn, in Jfayette
county, and may cover mares a"t the
lew price of Ten Dollars the feafn
f-- r each mare; but naj bedifchar--

I vventy Dollars to mlurc a mare
with foal, to be returned is fuoh
fliould not be the case, is the mare
remains the property of the person
who put her to the horse ; Five
Dollars the finale leap, paid down
when the mare is covered ; and in
every instance eighteen pence to the
groom.

LAMp.TJGnTER'Sr Stonlly given
-
up by a number of

as d d as a Jn thls ft&7U! '?
"v "'"" "..1'"" iu- -
any horie on the continent. It is

..,. , ,- - ... '. .
J J

"
WII......II Mlfnf CtnA hF ........, uu W1 jiuuticiy,
anlwer for themfeLves : itbeine uni- -
Vefrfally given up, is equaKaf Lexington, No. C7, well with
to any toai getter in the itate, is no(tJ
superior 'J here are a number of hi!
colts to be seen in this County and
Woodford There are a number df
Colis amonp-f-t the I".:imn.T.io-Vit.-

'colts, that were got by three differ- -
"ent imported horses, that covered
pt mdrc than d b, h he L rL,Shter covered at, and it is g.vsn.,,:" general way, that the Lamp- -,"

colts are equal to any of
itne? not lupenor and it is well
Known, tnat the belt mares went to

'thole high-goin- g horses. Is a horse
has the name, or only the word im
'ported, it has been the case, or
thought, that no further inquiry or
J..ft: n- - .n .were ; vv

that there burg, to from the Cl

are as sine bred horses that were
bred in America, or even in the
state of Kentucky, as any that can
be brouo-h- t frnm F.no-lonr- . fr ;c 1'
horse is cf good blood and sully tho-
rough bred, what can be alked for
more ?

V LMP-LIGHTE- R Is a horse

SPlS' fll?rJe. tr- .wcruiib luuuiL. 111; ir :i sit"' "- -
trjoves well and has every "part of ac
Vvity., .

rER is eight years
iiii fi-- i,.., .j- -

, . .1 n 1 ni,' "'"" wab rocanunias , ine ys
r','7 7 "?" "','-,-

;"liyrd elq. deceased, ot the Arabian.
Lamp-light- er s dam was the noted
thorough bred running mare Bright
-- , , -- .u

; u.. uuuuc ui
and well known to be as tho-

rough a bred mare, as in Eng.
land At six years old flie was sold
for seventy five thousand weight of
neat tobacco, a.nd calk, which was a
higher lirice than any mare was ever
known to sell for "in that itate.
Good pasturage gratis, to all mares
sent above the diflance of twelve
miles. All mares sent fliall be Itric5t-!- y

attended to, but cannot be liable
for accidents or escapes

JOHN ROGERS.
, February 25, 1805.

Thomas Love,
FTER an absence of nearly twelve

A months trom his old Hand in Frank- -
.. ... t-- , ,. ,"'j ""' 111c rcrry ana vvare-noui- e,

IU1W h;5 friends
-

.
and the

J
b,-

-tfhatt nas relumed his old place ofx
- OTERTAINMENT,

W1,.r(... t,,r.... .., . .rw mokiJiay Jicdic lu call
mm, rely on meeting with every
attention, both to themselves and
llorfes, that this country will afFord.'
Private parties may have 100ms undif-turbe- d

with the buflle of a Tavern ; and
gentlemen disposed to have private
boarding, can be accommodated to their
wiflies.

Frankfort, Tet. 22, 1S04,

TAKEN upbyjeffe Payne in
Bourbon County, two miles from
,iprnba"ck's Mills,

A MARE,
face, both hind feet a- -

Doxreieve nteen years old, thirteen
.lhands T igh, no brarids Appraised

to dollars.
Before

E. Villiams
November 15th, 1804. 3W 9i

Tanuary 2 lit, 18Q5

TAKEN by Samuel Williamson and
lham Williamson, Gecrgetown road. five

miles from Lexinjrton, ore Bay Mare , three
ears old a ft.r vfhe sorehead, abot 13

hand? Ingh- - .pprufeOTaSI. jOs
A copy Tefle,W

1 Leu Todr?, C-- C

-- ynrairi

FAIR SPECULATION ON VALUABLE
L A N D S,

To Sell at moderate prices for Six or JEigbt years Cied't v
3705 Acres at the mouth of Indian creek, 2200 acies alon i, .

On Red river, branch of Kentucky river.
2393 acres at the moutn ot nouy crceK,

including Frozen creek, branches of the Ken- -

tucky river, about 9 Wiles above its tnree
forks.

2367 acres on the North fork of nock Caf--

tie river .

130 acres on the southern bank of Kentuc -

ky river, opposite the mouth of Hickman
creek

2000 acres including the main branct of

ch's
r ttZZZZTZ. iuc otner shall be """al interestmi 'ikn: . . - In "ft- -

that he set

virgi- -

?"d it appearing to their fatisfaaion i,!r
not a inhabitant commo'wealuV

Pn. mot'" f complainant by hii ennni.i'

ror "I'Vv tu- lul. '""..'Craddock in Danville, to 1 nomas
. Sudduth co

- tor aaie,
A Fiv- - Arr- - nTTT-t.m;,i-ti,--- ,,.

blue-gras- s.

1'. L.. I urticn
Lexington, Jan. IT, 1805.

VALUABLE PROPER! Y

FOR SALE
700 acres Military Land, lying on

Brulh creek, N. WJ. T. where the road
croffes from Limcftone tn Chillicnthe":- - ...- -

this traa contains about three hundred
.aer of rih ottom, the remainder is

we' timbered. has on it a good mill
seat and js an excellent stand for a pub- -
lichoufet

500 acres ditto ditto, lying on Clover
Lick creek, a branch of the Easl: fork of
he Little Miami, N. W. T. in a Rood

neighborhood, about three miles from
TV...1 'T. r f tT..,.

hionv &lk

A0 res ditto ditto, lying on Brufii

FJrh sew miles from New Market,
' OFT

.r AA.M &f

tjuciiiuus necetlary but it 13 uniiams- - iown, lcven irom unams-amo- ft

undeniable truth, and eleVen twelve
full

ma,
any

Oil
may

as

BLACK
white,

twty

uo

pall,

0 acres, lying on Bank Lick creefc,x,T .

lit. 1 r ... ...jt.. .....
UV.IV, JltU Ul L)1U klciv.ka, CUULUI1J'

ing 6000 acres, furvcyed and patentee;
William Jones.

rrt f f tra,a--
f

Ci
I?-"- 'tii rrfTin n 11 ri nn rr ii r on wnt" rrt inn....;. ..mr...n..iw ......ui.....

nevorth.
3332 2-- 5 adres, Mason CoUnty, Keu- -

tucky, part of 5000 acres, surveyed arid
narpiirpn inr unnrrwnnn.

county, Kentucky,
patented for Moody and

litary 'land, on the wa--

week. Green river.
cr r.. ...... tr .

dj- - atrcs, cuwiuii uviuiilv, ivcuiui- -
ky, about sour miles from Louisville, 40

of tlitraa cleared. ,

1 . 6 !.2 acres.Fra nkiin countyj Ken- -

tucky, on the North fork of Elkhorn,
about six millcs from Frankfort ; on this
iract are couimciauic improvement.

A iioule ana wen improved L.ot in
the town of Paris, on Main Ureet, and

,!.!,...adioininc Mr. Hughee'i tavern.j
J.An Inn and Out Lot in said town.
A in, Wmtft, nrl well imnroved Lot

in Ph"
Ithe above described property will be

sold low for Cash, Hemp and Tobac
co, or on giving bond with goqd fecuri

particular'

Commiflioners
Lexington,

iVlAKJJj, .
, F . j 1

,

ient.a nin iirTcaaririTTriirtiirVl M UlUi lUUlkLLlI UllU liatlis brandedtori the flioulder
B .has alongttail and 111

her sorehead, had pn a small bell.- -
'AppraifedtOjfiSi'fc ,

Jesse Basiett, J.
Feb. 6, 1804- -

BLUE, ANDGUEEN DYING.

ME
WjStiES to inform the that lie con- -

tinues to carry
I W,.,,t .W,.,t Rit5tnp.se'

' 'l) Blue'dting,
HiiTft.eet, at tlgn of Spinning

deepelt tor 4b per lb. My n--.
ftamDed tin. nerfoiwithmg to prove

colours will please to
wil ::...rni ilveandwhich them

stand.
TOHN COLDTTELL.

Lexinston, loth May, 1804. ll

TAKEN bv Hutchefon,
three miles from

A Stud Colt,
One yeir 0& appraised six- -

11 T iteen Dy Brackin-ridsr- e

& Tames Cow
S j ttj.,6)' , p. p. c

Ka&a&hnear t,,ethe town 0rt "vcr -
01 tneifite of Virginia. mcnnu

Will be sold (even by f !i

half

that" of this
the

fWft

for

thi

a

P.

the

accomodation of ,orthe pure! r "'?
paid down, the nine '

tenth ., - tenth
credit, with "x r ei2.

Rnn.lt ,i annuallv
quelled for S5?f ?rJie " be
lor the principals. thi "bereft anJ

Infpefted produce .;iri.
kct prices for the half of

rsce'ved at mar

l,IB A
.' inter in exineton , n .

Howard m Richmond JVIad,fon
IVODer
county

JeUamme County, fa.
0(flober circuit court, 13Martin, complainant,

against
Tames Kennedy, Georrrp T, 1
gaiden & Andrew Combes, defdts,

IN CHANCRHY
.:iT,?,eAndanh...., Jam Kennedy, ha.....s u ms appearance

ro law J u ,. htrcin.
.

C. " .IU IMC 1 lJC

,Dnear h, .II . , """Annedy, do
r. - --c Ltiirupn Court, to anfver the comnlain.m.rL?,'

and that a copy of thisor!erbeinrerierlinrnI
on ' thB Kentucky prints, accordiniTto liw.opy. jelt,.

oa'" a- C. J. C. C

TAKEN up by William Shrieve,,
in Jeffaminc County. o ,

A DAT H O R X V J
About llxyeqrs. last fpr.ng, branded
on the neir bvutork thus S ; fliod

rUnd'r a,bout fitrcen '""ids 1 inch high,
appraifsn to fif.een pounds.

John Barry yJ
z4tn, 1084.

. ADVRTJSKA1N r. '

rHE fubferiber will sell his I--

fc"k. Mogomery CoLntJ, S Z
n rw --atate ot 1 enneffee, with twenty- -

cive hundred acres of LAND
Th.rp ln '.v, r s a baw- -

j,, Grist-Mil- l 1 a double--.

olp' l"vo fres undone hammer at
V orl' ' cneotner two hres and ham- -I"'" -- a" "o ue got in
the Furnace is supposed to be the
rargeft and bed both house and

fl-i- ,. !nfl.n c...i ..iTr..i w.u.. ao in me ouuiuerii or irei- -
tern parts the United States.
J here are a number of excellent
Ore Banks, and the lands w ell tim- -
bered-the- re is also a claim seven
thousand five hundred acres of land.
which will he To Uw.iV tr, ,nrW
'pi. TT,lri,,- - , , .

.in ; ;bUU, and has about three months
Hock of wood. For terms ai nlv to
thC "Icnbcr on the pren.lff S.

morgan nroum
March 4. 180?. 4w

1 cyette t ounly itl.
TFIE Lctjiflature of Kentucky

'"it monuay in every monin
nr. . .:i .1, ;J i .1- '.i 1 c: r nr 11111 111, . ......1 .111.,- -- 7 .....v
pointed felTion expires, at the hour
ot 11 o clock, tor the la.J purpole.

leite,
D. Todd, D. C?k.

Slarch nth, 1805.

IN order to avoid impolit'on, and
present tile public will, do this
notice know, tliat no pcricn n th.s flute is
suthorilcd to d. pe ofmr. A'lifons pa'ent
lioht ior reiltifvin whiftev. and inE it
into rum, brandv, fjin, &c. but ihe fubcnber, ia"a ,nS "'lo-me- that a perfun or person-- ,

whose names are unknown, bavetin a clan
ifflinf. ntirl m.n..!1 nhfninpri a

knowledge ot the procefj, and have difpofeil

of their lntorfnation a number ot perfonsin
th,s (in.,i tnoli. whr. hp nht.i ned a

uy ,ne, they will aHuiedlybe prolecutea
the Anv nfornvti

0n reipect thole are nuk.ng &
0r thaprocefs, willbe thinkiully received

The price of a natent iikht for a dmiHcry
is 40 dolls and the terms t pavment maie
eaf by applyingto Bcnj min Stout, Lexing-

ton, ortlie lubicribcr at MayfviHe.
C T Sloo.

A YOUNG Man a'qj-n- d witi

the J'
H TR R V.A NrTL E BUSINESS,

Who can come well recommended, ro?y

,. i. to tue

ty, a considerable credit may be had having by an a t palled at the last
For further enquireof An- - feffion, continued the power of the
drew F. Price, attorney in sad for (or Commiffioners to rsceive depofiti-t- o

the fubfciiber.) - 1 ons to perpetuate teftimonv, ref-JOH- N

JORDAN Jun. &. the deftruaion of t!)e clerkJg
Lexington ?ntucky,? office of fald Gou,.t b fi,c ry

13, 1803.5 iice s heray &iven th ft.d
' TAKEN UP by Baiil Crab li- - will meet at the
ving in Nicholas county, one Court House in on the

l$A.tJ.K.

near
file itar

HED

SUBSCRIBER

public,
on the

i."
",, ihe

molt

Wheel ; and will dye cotton, linen and ledge 0rthe ,v,n j0 wen to
a warm dye, which he will warrant . to Dtr that l( use of it without my h"

fland equal to any blue in The cense, or that ol lome person duly
blue toncu
on Anv
the wa(h them,

will

up

O
to

I

en.
Y ucl j.

.7s--

years
'"tp-ii-

the

enter

Woodson,

old

all

"uvemon

rcadinels:

of

of

iiere- -

confer.

to
know- -

with l.iw.
with to who

..j

wool procerSi
ti,evmjke

America. authonfti

eitherof
convince

John
Paris.

Sorrel

collars, Kobert

James

built,

troub'e,

.milniiar

ren.em-Wit- h

1


